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TERMS
Subscription 1.00 per year in advance ; 81.50

. When not paid m advance , Single copies 6c.
Display advertising 1 inch single column ice

per issue or 0.00 a year.
Local Notices , Obituaries , Lodge Resolution

and Socials lor Revenue 5c per line per Ihsue-

.Brands.
.

. 1M f' ches 4.00 tier > ear In advance
additional spac5300 per Inch peryearengruved;

blocks extra ; $1 >0 each.
Parties living "iitilde Cherry county not per-

sonally known requested to pay in advance
10 per cent additional to above rates if over 6-

cionths In arrears.
Notices of losses of stock free to brand adver-

Users. .

ADD/TIONAL LOCAL

J. W. Groves is in the city today.-

Miss.

.

. Dora Pease is clerking in
the postoffice this week.-

Mrs.

.

. C. S. Keece returned from
Manhattan , Kan. last week.-

E.

.

. C. Cole and C. L. Kicklin
were in our city from Cody lasl-

Thursday. .

G. S. Foxworthy , af the Country
Publishers called on us last Friday
while in the city.-

Gco.

.

. Tracewcll and family visit-
ed

¬

Martin [[Becker's family north
cast of town Easter Sunday.

Misses Elsie and Ethel Sherman
were confined to their home a few
during the past week with the
measles.

John Bachelor and family are
moving out on the ranch this week
to stay for a while during the
summer.

Bert Pike , of Crookston , brought
in the ladies' cape last Saturday
that was advertised as lost a couple
of weeks ago.

Misses Maud and Byrel Trace-
well expect to attend the Norma"
school here this summer and teach
in the fall.

Dave McNichols , a brother ot-

Mrs. . Haley , came up fromO'Neil
last week ;and is looking after his
homestead west of town.

' Chas. Yinst has brought his cat-

tle
¬

from the ranch and is herding
them down east of town. He says
some are dying of black leg.

John Porath tells us today that
he Ijas just completed a well. for
Frank Sedlacek on the Johnson
place southwest of town.-

Jos.

.

. Langer , of Norden , was in
our city last Saturday getting some
building material for his house
that he is building on his farm.-

P.

.

. Sullivan , a pioneer of this
county , made us a pleasant visit
yesterday while in our city on
business and visiting his numeron-
friends. . !

Henry Sauerwcin of Crookston
was in this city Tuesday , the first
time that he has been out from
home since his severe attack of-

Pneumonia. .

Miss Viola Brosius called this
morning to tell us that her father
and mother returned from their vis-

it
¬

in Pennsylvania and to not send
their paper there any longer.-

J.

.

. H. Sears is recovering slowly
from his recent attack of the grip.
His son-in-law , Richard Grooms ,

and wife have been staying at the
City Hotel a part of the time help-

ing
¬

with the work and caring for
the sick.-

J.

.

. E. Thackrey started for Hot
Springs last Saturday afternoon
taking his two boys , Wallace and
Joe with him. Mrs. Thaokrey
will remain here until he gets set-

tled
¬

and will then go up on the
train to join him.

The Cyrus B. Newton lecture
last night amused a crowded house
at the church. It failed as a lec-

ture
¬

but afforded pleasure to those
who like to laugh at the overdrawn
and un-natural picturing of condit-
ions

¬

that never existed.
The contest filed against Mrs-

.Arvilla
.

Lewis' homestead by Mr-

.Dair
.

, one of D. A. Hancock's hired
men , came off March 20,1903 was
won by Mrs. Arvilla Lewis , now
known as Mrs. R. A. McQuade.

The attorney for the plaintiff was

F. M. Walcott and for the defense
I Clarke ,

One of the sights on our streets
yesterday was a bunch of 50 hogs
driven to the stock yards by our
local shipper J. W. Stetter. The
hogs are as good as is generally
found anywhere.

Dean Efner and wife came down
from Chadron last Friday and
visted at W. E. Efner's and with
friends until Sunday evening.-

We
.

acknowlege a fraternal vist
from Dean. He had been out on
his homestead south east of town.-

Rev.

.

. Clark , a Presbyterian min-

ister
¬

, was here Sunday to preach
at the Presbyterian church. Mcs-
dames Quigley , Trace well , Hocnig
and Ward are soliciting subscript-
ions

¬

to engage his services for the
coming year. They are meeting
with success and will probably have
the minister's salary mostly prom-
ised

¬

this week.-

C.

.

. M. VanMcter called Tuesday
while in town and subscribed for
THE DEMOCRAT. Mr. VanMeter
has placed an advertisement in the
DEMOCRAT of his home grown trees
which you will find in another part
of this paper. His trees are said
to be good , as those who have tried
them can testify. It will pay you
to see his trees if you contemplate
putting out an orchard.

Henry Brown from down the
Niobrara came up to town yester-
day

¬

to do some trading and brought
his mother , Mrs. Elizabeth Brown ,

up with him and they hud some
teeth pulled by Dentist Daily.-

Mr.
.

. Brown made us a pleasnt visit
and tried some of our Missouri
smoking tobacco which he pro-

nounced
¬

fine. We credit him with
a couple of dollars on subscription.-
Mrs.

.

. Brown will visit with her
daughter , Mrs. H. McCrcy , for a
few weeks.

John D. Rockefeller has offered
to give two-thirds of one hundred
thousand dollars to the University
of Nebraska for social and religious
purposes , provided friends of the
institution will donate the 'other-
third. . All donations must be made
by Jan. 1 , 190i and paid in by
July 1 , 1904. Rockefeller has
drawn plans for the building and
has based his estimate of cost upon
those plans which contemplate a
building stmilar to the Lincoln
library.-

Dr.

.

. Peters and Mr. Ashburn
entertained and instructed a large
number of farmers and citizens at
the Farmer's Institute Tuesday.
Those present were Messrs Shel-
bourn , Bowden , Fee , Hippie , Bliss ,

Haley , Perkins , Wilson , of Geo-

rgia
¬

; Jordans , of Arabia ; Peterson ,

Latta , Daniels , Baumgartl , Bache-

lor
¬

, Heth , Vincent , A.yers , Davis
Smith , Pike , Cramer , Swain , Cy-

phers
¬

, Higgins , Austin , Jeffers ,

Flineaux , Recce , Tracewell , etc ,

some of whom we couldn't call by-

name. .

C. H. Faulhaber writes us from
Brownlee that he has sold all ofhis
bulls of 1902 crop advertised and
could have sold twice as many
more as a result of his advertise-
ment

¬

in the DEMOCRAT , and will
have no more bulls for sale until
fall. Mr. Faulhaber says grass is
growing fine and he had plenty of
hay left after wintering his herd
in good shape. He adds that the
little white faces are everywhere
in evidenceand encloses $5 dollars
to pay for another year's ad and
changes the name to The Loup
Valley Hereford Ranch. Success
to our friend C. H. Faulhaber , is
the wish of the DEMOCRAT.

Perry King Dead.
Perry King died at the home of-

bis parents in the west part of
town last Sunday afternoon of con-

sumption
¬

at the age of 23 years
past. Perry had been failing rap-
idly

¬

since his brother Nat died a
year ago last December. The fun-

eral
¬

was held at the St. Nicholas
church Tuesday at 10o'clock a. m. ,

Rev. F. Lechleitner officiating.-

A
.

large number of friends gather-
ed

¬

and followed the remains to
Mount Hope cemetery where inter-
ment

- 1

was made. The bereaved <

parents , sisters and brother have <

the sympathy of the entire comjj
1

/

Dr. Barnes , the Optician , Eye
Specialist of Omaha , will visit Val-

entine
¬

, on his way to the Black
Hills , April 22nd. All examina-
tions

¬

will be free on this trip. Of-

fice
¬

at the Donoher hotel.
The New Era , published by

Frank Mullen at Rosebud Agency ,

began with last Saturday. A. E-

.McFatridge
.

is the editor and Wm.
Thunder Hawk the printer. It is
well gotten up and will be a wel-

come
¬

visitor at this office. A part
of the paper is printed in the Sioux
language.

The leaves of a diary of a cer-
tain

¬

local reformer were found in
front of our office recently. The
contents show that the writer is a
scientific political philosopher.
The entries are as follows : Janu-
ary

¬

1 I am a wicked man. Janu-
ary

¬

10 There are others. Janu-
ary

¬

20 I'm not so worse. Janu-
ary

¬

30 Be good and you'll be lone ¬

some. February 28 There's no
use living in the world unless
you're in it. March 10 I'm in it.-

Ex.
.

.

J. M. Lane has returned from
an extended visit in Minnesota and
northern Iowa after nearly a year's
absence from this county. Mr.
Lane visted his two daughters at
Spirit Lake and spent a part of
the time at Jackson , Minnesota. He
expects to make his future home
in Nebraska and will be content to
stay here rather than any plaee he
has been during his visit. Mr.
Lane was formerly the proprietor
of the meat market at Cody and is
well known in our county.

The following is a pretty good
story that is j.oing the rounds ,

which you need not believe if you
don't want to : A farmer in Ind-
iana

¬

had a novel experience. A
few years ago he built a small barn
and in its construction used green
willow posts at the corners and
along the sides. For some time
nothing unusual was noticed , but
after a year he saw that whereas
he had laid the iloor near the ground
it was three feet above the soil-

.He
.

discovered that the willow posts'
instead of being dead , were alive ;

had taken root and were growing.-
In

.

their upward movement they
had carried the barn along. Last
spring the barn was on stilts nine
feet high and he put in a ne .v-floor
and surrounded the posts with sid-

ing
¬

, thereby making a twostorya-
ffair. . There is now a space of
seven inches between the new floor
and the ground and the owner ex-
pects

¬

to have a three-story barn
in the course of time. Ex.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour wishes to call spec-
ial

¬

attention to the fact that he will
be here but one day only. His
patients and friends should keep
this in mind , and call upon the doc-

tor
¬

in ample time to permit a thor-
ough

¬

examination to be made-
.Consiiltation

.

free.

Where To et The
I was thinking just this evening ,

Ab I laid the paper down ,

What a blessingis a local paper ,

In the country and in town.
Where the news are not all extracts ,

From one printed a month ago ,

But of everyday lives and doings ,

Of people whom we know.

Its not filled up with ' 'Its reported. "
"We have heard" or "It is said" ,

But tells you in plain simple words ,

Who is married , sick or dead.-
Of

.

the rise and fall in prices ,

Of the temperature high or low ,

In fact it always tells you ,

All vou really need to know.

And when we've pursued its columns ,

All its pages have unfurled ,

We find it alive to the workings.-
Of

.

the busy outside world
Of the strikes , the trusts , the tariffs.

And of things that are to be ,

Of the wars in foreign countries ,

Many miles across; the sea.-

So

.

don't let advertisements fool you ,

Or idle talk your brain confuse ,

But stop and-listen while we tell you ,

Just where to get the local news-
.If

.

you wish to know the simple facts ,
And to get the news down pat ,

We refer you without partiality
To THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT.

MRS MOLLIE SIMMONS
I

Car. ! of Thau KM-

.We

.

desire to thank our neigh-
bors

-

and friends for their kindness ,

cheerful assistance and sympathy
during the illness and death of our
beloved mother * 3Irs. Jane Mohler. jt (

F. M. SsGEIt AJTD

< jMfigj : .;rcyqTiai-
i

"VraS-
aaffle

| It ydssirf Soare Folkst-
o be told the truth about

The ?carc-crow coffees arc those
that ItirSe under a glazing of factory
eggs , glue and such stuff.

Lion Coffee is pare , vrholesomo ,
aiircinzrd , rich in flavor aud uniform
in sir. ngtli. The air-tight , scaledpnrhare insures cleanliness , fresh-
ness

¬

and uniformity.

HOME GROWN TREES

Apple and Crab Apple
Low , heavy branched , well
rooted trees grown at my farm

' and on sale there and at-

Ferstle's cellar in Valentine.
Call on or address me at Valen-

tine
¬

, Nebr.-

C.
.

.

For Rent.
What is known as the D. "W-

.Hilsinger
.

place in sec. 193527.
The TJ. G-. Dunn place in sec. 22-

3527
-

and the David Cogswell tim-

ber
¬

culture no 303526. No one
allowed to cut hay or graze stock
on the above described lands with-

out
¬

permission.-
E.

.

. I. MILLS , Valentine , Nebr.

ATTENTION ! !

Stock Kaisei-s and Farmers.-
If

.

your cattle or horses are effect-

ed
¬

with Itch , Mange or Lice we
are now prepared to dip them for
you and start them out on the sum-

mer
¬

range in a healthy condition.-
We

.

have good yards and corrals
to keep cattle over night if you
have any distance to come.

MAX E. VIERTEL ,

Crookston , Nebr-

..Editor'

.

. * Dream.
Last evening I was talking1 ,

With an editor aged and tfray ,

Who told me of a dream he had ,

I think 'twas New Year's day.
While snoozing in his office ,

The vision came to view ,

For he saw an angel enter ,

Dressed in garments white and new.
Said the angel , "I'm from heaven ,

The Lord just sent me down ,

To bring you up to glory ,

And put on your golden crown-
.You've

.

been a friend to everyone ,

And worked hard night and day ,

You have enlghtened many thousand.
And from few received your pay.-

So
.

we want you up in glory ,

For you have labored hard ,

And the good Lord is preparing ,

Your eternal just reward. "
Then the angel and the editor ,

Started up toward Glory's gate ,

But when passing close to Hades ,

The angel murmured , "wait ,

I have got a place to show you ,

It's the hottest place in hell ,

Where the ones who never paid vou ,

In torment alvvavs dwell "
And behold ! the editor saw there ,

His old subscribers by the-score.
And grabbing up a chair and fan ,

He vyished for nothing more.-
He

.

was bound to sit and watch them ,

As tney sizzle , singe and burn ,

And his ees would rest on debtors ,

Whichever way they'd turn.-

Sain
.

the angel , "Come on editor ,

There's the pearly gates I see. "
But the editor only muttered ,

"This is heaven enough for me. "
Sylvania ( Ohio ) Sun.

! linn ing Water
S. Q. Spain went to town this

week for a load of freight for Bill
Erickson , of Kennedy.

Carl Wilbur and wife were out
from Valentine Sunday visiting at-

C. . C. Thompson's.

Sylvia Heth is working at John
Sedlacck's.-

A

.

baby girl arrived at the home
of John Sedlacek and wife the S.

Lon Mosher was down the
river Tuesday.-

C.

.

. L. Latta went to town this
week.-

Chas.

.

. Mosher went'to town Sat ¬

urday.-

We

.

understand that Dick Grooms
and family will move to Valentine
soon so as to send fcheir. children

i

to school. .

BILL.-
r

.
i lf | *

Meals Lunches Short Orders

THE KANGAROO

I&r* 3 " tXr"r-

First class meals at all hours ,

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pics , cakes , dough-
nuts

-

| always on han-

d.E.P.

. .-,

. Cohota. Prop.

and
get

Northern Une-
at ,

Going East.
Leaves 10:10 a.m. Arrives p.m.-

I'assenger
.

, Sunday,

wltb east and
from west

route beyond.
Through Sioux , ¬

. Paul and
.

,

Sioux City , Iowa

GET AT THIS
YOUR PRINTING OFFICE

Can Satisfv You Oiia1it Pric ** and

CM/OO14 Sf

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS
THE CHOICEST BRANDS

Valentine - - Nebraska

W. Bishop ,

ar
31

d .

Wilber Barn

Your Patronage Solicited.
- -j-

If your CATTJLE SUFFER
from HUE , IICH or MANGE

* MIQRO NAPTHOLEUMQ-

nigley & Chapman ,
Valentine , Uebr.

Richards & Comstock ,
Ellsworth. Nehr.

John
Edward Parry. Bowers & Parry,

Livery , Feed and Sale Stable ,

Good Rigs , Careful Drivers ,

Reasonable

The Walcott First Stable East Stetter's Saloon.

HaveS

WEETI-

T FILLEDAT

ATBOHLE'S
WITH A FINE LINE OF CANDIES.

130 YOU WANT A WINDMILL1!
good

you
one.

want

The place to the best Windmill , also and Tanks.
First door south of the oher

Highest cash price pairt for Hides Furs-
.S.MOON

.
- - - Valentine , Febr

Try the 'Seill Route to
Sioux City and Sioux Falls.

Great .Northern Lne ( Pacific
Short Line) makes daily connections at-
O'Neill Elkhorn trains hcth east
and westbound , the shortest
and quickest route to Sioux City , Sioux
Falls and points east north Bn-
local tickets to O'Neill and through
tickets from Great Northern Agent
there. FKED ROGERS ,

Geiil. Pass. Agt. t

9 9 Sioux City , Iowa. J

TIME TABLE
Great

O'neilJ Nebr.
Going

0:50
dally except

'jonnections Elkhorn trains
west-bound all points of O'Neill.
Shortest to Sioux City and

connections for Falls Minne-

apolis. St. all points north and west.
Buy local tickets to O'Neill.-

FKED KOUEKS G. P. A.

m *
in

OF

T.

J.-

The

Bovvers.

Prices.

Barn. of

4r

so

get pumps
Dc House

and

©

The

with
making

West.

" " P M

and Chop House

gEyerythingthe market affords.-
w5isl1

.
ancl Same wlicn in season.

lOystersin every style. Cake
land Pies of all description. YOUK

ggct what you order, give me a6
gcall and comince yourself-

.THAT'S
.

ALL.

IA Minimum riction Gives the

St.'V
Qualities and Ease of Operation Multiplied. :::

The Smith Premier
COT* . XT'tli anxl 3Taimn.m


